kalamazoo college

boiling pot

1961
Although steeped in tradition, Kalamazoo College is considered a progressive institution, both within itself and as part of a larger society. Many aspects of the College indicate that we are concerned with the world situation. The lecture series dealing with American goals, the Summer Study Abroad Program, the foreign students and professors on our campus, and the expanding physical facilities, are all indications of growing to meet the demands of a world which will not tolerate indifference.

The quarter system is an attempt on the part of higher educational institutions to provide a realistic answer to the problem of a growing college population and the need to educate youth for the responsibilities which will face them. It will, in many respects, be more difficult for a small private institution to transform the entire life and academic structure of the college, than for a large university to do so. Dr. Hicks, Dean Barrett, and other members of the administration and faculty, are to be commended on the manner in which they are adapting this system to meet the specific needs of the College.

It is difficult to express the spirit of an institution in a concrete form. However, this is our attempt to relate Kalamazoo College to a changing, progressive world.
STUDENTS TRAVEL, STUDY

ABROAD...

Extensive orientation, which teaches briefing in various aspects of life in the U.S. and in Europe, has become an integral part of the Summer Study Abroad Program. Peter Boyd-Bowman advises students who will study in Spain this summer. Ann Anderson talks with prospective scholar Gene Tidrick, who later received a scholarship.
...AND TAKE AN INTEREST IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

Dr. Moynord O. Williams, Founder-Speaker.

Mr. Edward King, Administrative Secretary of the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee, relates some of his ideas to students.

Kalamazoo College was asked to participate in an academic College Bowl and sent a team composed of Douglas Blagdon, Robert Kitchel, Halde Christman, and Douglas Fiero. David Mead and William Rue viruses acted as alternates, and Dr. Harold J. Harris coached the team.

Dr. Maynard O. Williams, Founder's Day Speaker.
CURRICULUM, CAMPUS REFLECT PROGRESS

The change to a quarter system involved a great deal of planning before registration for classes.

The addition to Treadway houses an indoor tennis court, athletic offices, and locker rooms.

Married student housing conditions receive long overdue attention in the form of well-constructed and attractive units.

Faculty and administration
I welcome this annual opportunity to write a few paragraphs for the Boiling Pot, since it compels me to review those events which shape the ongoing life of our College. Seldom have I faced the task with comparable satisfaction, for 1960-61 will take its place as a memorable period in the continuing panorama of this institution.

Each of you will remember 1960-61 for varying reasons. For some, new vistas of understanding have been opened. Others have come to realize the raison d'être of the college experience. Many have found lasting friendships. Even a few may have encountered frustration. But as these days are viewed in retrospect, I trust that the overwhelming majority will find satisfaction in the thought that the months together have been worthy of the effort and the sacrifice.

Two milestones will highlight this year. First, it has been a time in which student life has truly come of age. The effective leadership of the Senate, the mature attitude manifested by the overwhelming majority, and the dedication to the academic life by the community, all indicate that many have acquired a realization of the purposes of the liberal education and our interpretation of them. Second, 1960-61 will be remembered as the year of great decision, in which we dared to project a new and challenging educational plan of year-round operation. New trails will soon be blazed, which promise to usher in an important and exciting era, and you were there when the momentous decision took place.

Dr. Weimer K. Hicks,
President
Visiting lecturer, novelist James Baldwin, holds an informal discussion with professors and students, in the Evans room.

"Literature is the thought of thinking Souls."

Carlyle
FOREIGN LANGUAGES

"Languages are the pedigrees of nations."
Samuel Johnson

Languages are aid students to acquire skill in speaking languages.

French class plays stimulate esprit de corps among students.
Biology
Chemistry
Mathematics
Physics

Ralph O. Kerman, Chmn.
B.A., M.S., Ph.D., Illinois

Dorothy Beurskamp
B.A., M.S., Chicago

Allen V. Buskirk
B.A., M.S., Ph.D., Indiana

Phyisc students Jim St. Clair and Gary Wood measure up to the job.

NOT PICTURED:
Guenter Molder
B.A., Ph.D., Hamburg

Rausse Diebold, Chmn.
B.A., M.A., Wisconsin

Jean Calloway, Chmn.
B.A., M.A., Wisconsin

Frank A. Bescock
B.A., Brooklyn

H. Lewis Balls
B.A., Kalamazoo

Gunther Moller
B.A., Ph.D., Hamburg

Women Scientists demand equality in chemistry, physics, and mathematics.

"Science is organized knowledge."
Herbert Spencer

Bruce McGarvey, Chmn.
B.A., Carleton College

Kurt D. Kaufman
B.A., Washington College

Dr. Kaufman teaches Chemistry honors students John Ream, Bill Basset, and Bill Kelly.

Bruce McGarvey, Chmn.
B.A., Carleton College

H. Lewin Batt
B.A., Kalamazoo

Lab assistant Jim Spaulding aids Margaret Wolsey in a dissection.

Rausse Diebold, Chmn.
B.A., M.A., Wisconsin

Dr. Kaufman teaches Chemistry honors students John Ream, Bill Bassett, and Bill Kelly.
Since Dr. Henry Overley came to our campus in September, 1934, from the position of organist and choirmaster at St. Luke's Church, he has helped to establish the music department as an important part of the College and the community. He founded the Bach Festival in 1947, and has directed it annually since that time. Dr. Overley is also known as a composer, one of his works being the "Hoben Suite for Organ," which is a musical representation of student life at "K."

Mrs. Overley has taught voice here since 1936, and together they have sponsored the Overley Society, an organization for students who have musical interests and talent. The College will feel a great loss upon the retirement of the Overleys this year, as they have made immeasurable contributions both to the music department and outside of their special field, and have come to be very special members of the College family.
Philosophy is true mother of the arts."

Cicero
As a result of the growing concern for the future of the African nations which is now prevalent in the world, we have become aware of the great lack of knowledge and understanding of this continent which characterizes a great majority. In accordance with this realization, the History department of Kalamazoo College joined two other Michigan colleges in engaging a professor of African History.

Dr. Rolf Italiaander is Dutch by birth, but has traveled and studied extensively throughout Europe. He knows and loves the African continent and its people, having lived and traveled there for more than twenty-five years. He is a member of several groups which are concerned with African and international affairs, and has written many books, most of which have dealt with Africa. His interest lies not only in the historical and economical aspects of this continent, but also in the cultural. Dr. Italiaander has been a valuable asset to the College.

“History, by apprising men of the past will enable them to judge of the future.”

Thomas Jefferson

Dr. Edward Moritz gives advice to History honors student Margaret Edmonds.
PSYCHOLOGY, SOCIOLOGY, AND EDUCATION

Donald W. Yan Llanes, Chmn.
B.A., Hope;
M.A., Ph.D., Indiana

Raymond L. Hightower, Chmn.
B.A., Kalamazoo;
B.S., M.S., Crozer;
M.A., Pennsylvania;
Ph.D., Chicago

NOT PICTURED:
Benjamin Graham
B.A., Kalamazoo;
M.A., Chicago
Mary C. Steinmetz
B.A., California;
M.A., Southern California;
Ph.D., Purdue

Helen T. Mills
B.A., M.S., Illinois;
Diplôme, L'Université de Poitiers

Douglas W. Peterson, Chmn.
B.A., Minnesota;
M.A., Yale

Paul E. Collins
B.S., Wisconsin;
Ed.M., Harvard

Leslie S. Johnson
B.A., William and Mary;
M.A., Columbia

"Men learn while they teach."
Seneca

Connie Forsyth and Dick Smith—"psyching out" an experiment.

Kalamazoo College students come into contact with members of the community...

...Sylvia Kelly consults her advisor, Mr. John Reid of the Family Service Center, about a case...

...while Gloria Rink explains a biological process to her students at Central High School.
"Health is the vital principle of bliss, and exercise, of health."

James Thompson
DUNCAN STUART ACKLEY
Kalamazoo
Phi Lambda

RAY PETER BOYLAN
Alphaga
U.S.A.; "K" Club; Delta Psi; INDEX, Sports
Editor; Grassroots; Trik

LINDA SUE BRENNEMAN
Lima, Ohio
Trowbridge House Council, First Vice President; Eurodelphian Gamma; President, Secretary; Spanish Club, Vice President; Intersociety Council; Summer Study Abroad; Social Committee; Girls' Varsity Tennis

RICHARD KENNETH BURNHAM
Kalamazoo
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Century Forum, Student: "K" Club; Treasurer; Democratic Model Convention; Student Senate; Spanish Club

SUSAN ANNE CALKINS
Holland
Eurodelphian Gamma; French Club; Spanish Club, Secretary, Treasurer

LARRY PAUL CASEY
Huntington Woods
Phi Lambda, Secretary; German Club, Secretary; Summer Study Abroad; Democratic Model Convention; Intramural Sports

BEVERLY JEANNE CASTLE
PSYCHOLOGY
Kalamazoo
Kappa Delta Phi; Student Senate, Secretary; Kappa Delta Phi, Treasurer; Psychology Club, S.E.A., Homecoming Queen; S.E. Homecoming Court; Y.P., Y.P., Greek Wood and Willow, W.A.; Working Agnes Committee; Mother's Day, Co-Chairman

JUDITH HELEN COOPER
Madison, Wisconsin
BIOLOGY, ART
Judicial Council, Secretary; Women's League; Eurodelphian Gamma, Vice President; Presiding Officer; French Club; College Singers; Treasurer; Back Festival; College Players; Y.S.C.A.; W.R.A. Council; S.E. Club, Secretary; W.M.D. Girls' Varsity Field Hockey, Basketball, Carel Service; Senior Reader; Elijah; Pop Club; Democratic Model Convention

ARTHUR WARD CROWLEY
Rochester, New York
CHEMISTRY
Kalamazoo
CAROL ANN DENNIS
Zanesville, Ohio
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Student Senate; Judicial Council; Trowbridge House Council, Treasurer; Alpha Sigma Delta, President; US.C.A.; Secretary; Religious Affairs Board; W.R.A. Council; Intersociety Council; INDEX, Editor; Summer Study Abroad; WHO'S WHO; Work in Political Science; Varsity Women's Committee; Democratic Model Convention, Vice Chairman; May Pageant
MARY JO DUNIRK  
Racine, Wisconsin  
Spanish  
Racine, Wisconsin  
Trowbridge House Council, Secretary; Women’s League; Eurodelphian Gamma; Spanish Club; College Singers; Summer Study Abroad; Elfik.

MARY ELLEN STEKETEE FISCHER  
Kalamazoo  
Mathematics  
Kalamazoo  
Alpha Sigma Delta, President; WRA Council; Alpha Lambda Delta, Secretary; Phi Kappa Delta; Secretary; USCA; Interfraternity Council; SNEA; Roland R. Boll, USCIA; Girls’ Varsity Field Hockey.

EVA MAE BICKER  
Kalamazoo  
Biology  
Kalamazoo  
Alpha Sigma Delta, Pledge Midterm; German Club; Alpha Kappa Delta; Girls’ Varsity Tennis; O.S. Week-end; Carst Service.

MARGARET ANN EDMONDS  
Kalamazoo  
History  
Kalamazoo  
Alpha Sigma Delta, Secretary, Historian; French Club; Democratic Model Convention.

KENNETH OWEN FURGASON  
Coldwater  
Biology  
Coldwater  
Men’s Union; Sigma Rho Sigma, President; German Club; Band; Interfraternity Council.

CURTIS CHESTER HAAN  
Kalamazoo  
Psychology  
Kalamazoo  
Century Forum, Showboat.

EVA MAE BICKER  
Kalamazoo  
Biology  
Kalamazoo  
Alpha Sigma Delta, Pledge Midterm; German Club; Alpha Kappa Delta; Girls’ Varsity Tennis; O.S. Week-end; Carst Service.

CHARLES EDWARD EVANS  
South Bend, Indiana  
Psychology  
South Bend, Indiana  
Overley Society, Vice President; Band; College Singers; Sigma Rho Sigma; Psychology Club; USCIA.

MARY MARGARET GOSS  
Birmingham  
French  
Birmingham  
Trowbridge House Council, President; Women’s League, Vice President; Intern Society; Alpha Lambda Delta, Secretary; Summer Study Abroad; Social Committee; Carol Service; May Fete Court, 60.

MARY ELLEN STEKETEE FISCHER  
Kalamazoo  
Mathematics  
Kalamazoo  
Alpha Sigma Delta, President; WRA Council; Alpha Lambda Delta, Secretary; Phi Kappa Delta; Secretary; USCA; Interfraternity Council; SNEA; Roland R. Boll, USCIA; Girls’ Varsity Field Hockey.

NANCY ELIZABETH ERICSON  
Chicago, Illinois  
Biology  
Chicago, Illinois  
Trowbridge House Council; Eurodelphian Gamma; Alpha Lambda Delta; College Singers; Overley Society; Bach Festival; USCIA, Secretary; Summer Study Abroad; WHO’S WHO; May Fair, Chairman.

KENNETH OWEN FURGASON  
Coldwater  
Biology  
Coldwater  
Men’s Union; Sigma Rho Sigma, President; German Club; Band; Interfraternity Council.

MARY MARGARET GOSS  
Birmingham  
French  
Birmingham  
Trowbridge House Council, President; Women’s League, Vice President; Intern Society; Alpha Lambda Delta, Secretary; Summer Study Abroad; Social Committee; Carol Service; May Fete Court, 60.
ROBERT EDWIN HADER  
Mr. Clemens  
Sigma Phi Sigma, President, Vice President; Interociety Council; "K" Club; Tennis, Captain.

MARY LEE HANSON  
ENGLISH  
Flowerer, Illinois  
Student Senate; Women's League ; Secretary; Alpha Lambda Delta, Vice President; French Club; Sponsor, Study Abroad; Teacher, Fellowship in English; Communications Committee.

KYLE EMERSON HASSELDEN III  
Enavan, Illinois  
Phi Lambda, Phi Choir; "K" Club; WJMD; Basketball; Track; Democratic Model Convention.

NANCY MARIE HAYDEN  
ENGLISH  
Grand Rapids  
Alpha Sigma Delta; French Club; Drama Club; Ski Club; WJMD; INDEX, Feature Editor.

HENRY DODGE HAYNES  
ENGLISH  
Bay City  
Phi Lambda; "K" Club; Crosscountry; Track.

FLOYD LARIE HERALD  
ENGLISH  
Ft. Wayne, Indiana  
Student Senate; Phi Lambda, Phi Choir; Editor; SNEA, President, Communications Committee.

DAVID GORDON HOPKINS, JR.  
ENGLISH  
Syracuse  
Phi Lambda, Vice President, Phi Choir; Psychology Club; College Fraternity; Interociety Council; "K" Club; Basebal; Assistantship in Psychology.

LEWIS THOMAS HOUSTON  
ENGLISH  
Baton Rouge  
Phi Lambda; Democratic Model Convention; Men's Intramural Council.

JOHN NEWTON HOWELL  
ENGLISH  
Lansing  
Boys; Symphony; Bach Festival; Instruments; Mt. Sinai, Summer Study Abroad.

RICHARD ALAN HUDSON  
ENGLISH  
Madgega  
Phi Lambda; Student Senate, AASP; Track; Democratic Model Convention; Summer Study Abroad.

MARY LEE HANSON  
ENGLISH  
Flowerer, Illinois  
Student Senate; Women's League ; Secretary; Alpha Lambda Delta, Vice President; French Club; Sponsor, Study Abroad; Teacher, Fellowship in English; Communications Committee.
JAMES WILLIAM IOVINO
Kalamazoo

STARR SCHULTHEISS JARVIS
Kalamazoo

ROBERT ALLAN JOHANSEN
Lincoln Park
College Players; Drama Club; Football.

ROBERT VERNON JOHNSON
Chicago, Illinois
English, Philosophy
Student Senate; Vice President; Pi Lambda; Interfraternity Council; INDEX; Social Committee; Track; Democratic Metal Commission; Sophomore; Chairman; Student Union; President.

Marilyn Joyce Kamin
Linwood, Illinois
Sociology
Trowbridge House Council; Kappa Pi; Vice President; Alumni Secretary; Pledgemistress; pledge; INDEX; Grad Service.

JOHN E. W. KEANA
Benton Harbor
Chemistry
Student Senate; Pi Lambda, Phi Club; German Club; Symphony; Back; Festival; Instrumental Ensemble; WJMD; Summer Study Abroad; Honors Work in Chemistry; American Chemical Society; Kalamazoo Junior Symphony.

Robert Charles Kelly
Chemistry
Kalamazoo
Phi Lambda; Treasurer; German Club; Summer Study Abroad; Honors Work in Chemistry; Baseball.

Sylvia Schaar Kelly
Sociology
Kalamazoo
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Secretary, Treasurer, Pledgemistress; French Club; USCA; Religion Affairs Board.

John Arthur Kerley
Birmingham
Biology
Student Senate; Pi Lambda, Phi Club; Band; Football; Democratic Model Convention; Dad's Day, Co-Chairman.

Roger Allan Kramer
Schenectady
Mathematics
Century House; Skidmore College; "E" Club; Football; Most Valuable in '59; Basketball; Most Improved in '59; Track; Baseball.

Robert Vernon Johnson
Chicago, Illinois
English, Philosophy
Student Senate; Vice President; Pi Lambda; Interfraternity Council; INDEX; Social Committee; Track; Democratic Metal Commission; Sophomore; Chairman; Student Union; President.
THOMAS ELROY KRAUSE
Lincoln Park
USCA; Summer Study Abroad; Senior Fellowship in Philosophy; Track.

JON OLIVER LABAHN
Champaign, Illinois
Joint House Council, Head Proctor; Century Forum, Pledgemaster; Showboat; Spanish Club; "K" Club; Football; Most Improved '57 Captain, Most Valuable '60, Track; Golf.

JOHN ANTHONY LAKE
Haddonfield, New Jersey
Century Forum, Showboat; USCA; Football; Greek Week-End.

BARBARA ANNE LAPE
Grand Rapids
Student Senate, Alpha Sigma Delta, Secretary, Treasurer; Alpha Lambda Delta, Secretary; German Club; Summer Study Abroad; Carol Service.

DAVID WILBUR LARSON
Westfield, New Jersey
Pi Lambda; Band; USCA; Summer Study Abroad; WHO'S WHO; Communications Committee.

THOMAS ELROY KRAUSE
Lincoln Park
USCA; Summer Study Abroad; Senior Fellowship in Philosophy; Track.

JON OLIVER LABAHN
Champaign, Illinois
Joint House Council, Head Proctor; Century Forum, Pledgemaster; Showboat; Spanish Club; "K" Club; Football; Most Improved '57 Captain, Most Valuable '60, Track; Golf.

JOHN ANTHONY LAKE
Haddonfield, New Jersey
Century Forum, Showboat; USCA; Football; Greek Week-End.

BARBARA ANNE LAPE
Grand Rapids
Student Senate, Alpha Sigma Delta, Secretary, Treasurer; Alpha Lambda Delta, Secretary; German Club; Summer Study Abroad; Carol Service.

DAVID WILBUR LARSON
Westfield, New Jersey
Pi Lambda; Band; USCA; Summer Study Abroad; WHO'S WHO; Communications Committee.

CAROL JEAN LEWIS
Fulton, New York
Europahijian, German; Carol Service; German Club; French Club.

WILLIAM RICHARD LEBETT
Kalamazoo
"K" Club; Football; Baseball.

MARY JANET LONG
Big Rapids
Student Council, Alpha Sigma Delta, Secretary, Treasurer; Alpha Lambda Delta, Secretary; Phi Beta Kappa; WEA Council; President; Secretary; President; Summer Study Abroad; WHO'S WHO; Girls' Varsity Tennis, Basketball; Democratic Model Convention, Secretary; May Pole Court, '60.

ROBERT EDWARD LOVER
Kalamazoo
WJMD; INDEX; Chess Club, Treasurer.
MARILYN ANN MAJOR
Kalamazoo
Kappa Pi; Secretary, Tugboat; Senior Fellowship in Psychology.

JOHN E. MICHOVITZ PSYCHOLOGY
Dowagiac
Century Forum, Showboat; Psychology Club; Band; Bath Festival; "K" Club; INDIER; Basketball; Manager; Democratic Model Convention.

GARY LEON MILLER MATHMATICS
Ferndale
Century Forum, Treasurer, Showboat; WJMD.

MARY ELIZABETH MURCH SPANISH,
Paw Paw
SPANISH, CHURCH MUSIC
Student Senators; Women's League; Sorority; Spanish Society; Church Choir; Player; Spanish Club; Century Forum; Music Society; Student Senate; American Musical Society; Woman's League; Student Senate; Convention; Sorority; Student Senate; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; President; Pres...
MARY MARGARET RAYMOND  
Lansing  
Kappa Pi, Treasurer; Tauplet; WRA Council; Girls' Varsity Archery.

LANSING  
ECONOMICS

Kappi Pi, Treasurer, Tugboat; WRA Council; Girls' Varsity Archery.

JAMES MACK HORIZINE  
Biology  
Kalamazoo  
Century Savin, Showboat; USCA; "K" Club; Basketball, Manager.

GLORIA JEANNE RINK  
Grand Rapids  
Trowbridge House Council, Treasurer; Women's League, Treasurer; Eurodelphian Gamma; French Club; College Singers; USCA.

BIOLOGY

RUSSELL LAVERNE SCHELB  
Richland  
Crosscountry, Captain; Track, Captain; Student Senate; Summer Study Abroad; Delta Kappa Epsilon.

MATHEMATICS

ECONOMICS

DON WILLIAM SCHNEIDER  
Middletown, Ohio  
Student Senate; Student Class President; Summer Study Abroad.

CAROL MARIE SEIBERG  
Hummernik, Massachusetts  
Europdelphian Gamma, Secretary; Pledge Mistress; Spanish Club; WJMD, Girls' Varsity Basketball, Field Hockey; Washington Banquet Committee; Coral Society, Democratic Model Convention.

BIOLOGY

ORRIN CLIFTON SHANE  
Kalamazoo  

PHYSICS

RONALD ANTHONY SIWIK  
Kalamazoo  
Sigma Chi Sigma, Treasurer; Band; Track; Woodlloyd, Interfraternity.

BIOLOGY

LYNN EDWARD SPITZ-NAGEL  
Rochester, New York  
Phi Lambda.

SOCIOLOGY
JUDITH JOANNE STANSFIELD
Skokie, Illinois
HISTORY, PSYCHOLOGY
Women's League; Kappa Pi, Vice President; Mistress of Ante; Psychology Club; Bach Festival; Drama Club;琵琶社; W.R.A. Council; SNEA; BOILING POT; WJMD; INDEX; Greek Weekend; Carol Service; Democratic Model Convention.

ALAN STEWART
Ypsilanti
PHYSICS, MATHEMATICS
Football; Track.

Marilyn Deanne Szpiech
Gary, Indiana
SPEECH, DRAMA
Trowbridge House Council; Kappa Pi, Tugboat; College Players; Drama Club, President, Secretary; Summer Study Abroad; Carol Service.

Judith Kay Tift
Gobles
ENGLISH

Gerald F. Tompkins
Rochester, New York
HISTORY, SOCIOLOGY
Century Forum; Showboat; "K" Club; WJMD; Crosscountry, Manager; Track, Manager.

Theodore Louis Vaggarella
Rochester, New York
PSYCHOLOGY

Ronald R. Vanderklok
Rochester
HISTORY
Kalermamo
Century Forum, Showboat; "K" Club; Basketball, Baseball.

Henry Albert Yanlogy
Detroit
BIOLOGY
Phi Lambda, Philo Choir; SNEA; Football.

Marie Annette Vermeulen
Kalamazoo
ENGLISH

Elenna Ruth Wells
Kalamazoo
GERMAN
Alpha Sigma Delta, Secretary; College Singers; Summer Study Abroad; Carol Service.
PETER CLARK WOLCOTT  
Brooklyn, New York  
Phi Lambda; Pi Kappa Delta; Bach Festival; Drama Club; Treasurer; Ski Club; WJMD; Station Manager; INDEX; Communications Committee.

MALIA ZADINE  
French  
Kalamazoo  
Judicial Council; Women’s League; Sandal-  
pics Gamma; Alpha Lambda Delta; French  
Club; Secretary, Treasurer; College Singers;  
Choral Society; American Guild of Organists;  
Bach Festival; INDEX; Summer Study Abroad;  
WHO; Carol Service, Spirit of Christmas.

ANITA AGATE ZELTINS  
Kalamazoo  
Alpha Sigma Delta; Vice President; Secretary; French Club; BOILING POT; INDEX.

WALTER EDKUND ASH  
Vicksburg  
Sigma Xi; Sigma; College Players.

MAURICE RUDOLPH BARDAUSKAS  
Cicero, Illinois  
政治科学

RICHARD WAYNE BARRETT  
Kalamazoo  
Phi Lambda; Tennis.

PAUL WALTON CARLTON  
Kalamazoo  
数学

KENNETH JAMES ECKLER  
Kalamazoo  
BOILING POT, Photographer; INDEX, Photographer.

WILLIAM JAMES ELLIS  
Muskegon  
化学

DENNIS EDWARD FITZGERALD  
Ionia  
Track, Captain; Crosscountry, Captain.

LOU ELLEN JONES HUNTER  
Bellevue, Ohio  
生物

FRANCES ELIZABETH HANSEN  
Bellevue, Ohio  
政治科学

PHILIP CHARLES JENSEN  
St. Joseph  
政治科学

NICHOLAS KIK III  
Kalamazoo  
政治科学

ASA BRADFORD PIERATT  
Kalamazoo  
Phi Lambda; College Players.
POLITICAL SCIENCE

GILBERT THERON ROGERS
Planned
French Club; Band; Symphonette; Bach Festival; College Players; Drama Club; INDIGI; Summer Study Abroad.

PSYCHOLOGY

PARBURY PETER SCHMIDT, JR.
Birmingham
Student Senate; Delroga.

CHEMISTRY

JULIAN JAY SCHREUR
Kalamazoo
German Club, President.

ECONOMICS

HONOR GRADUATES OF THE CLASS OF 1961:
SPECIAL STUDENTS

MAUNG THA DIN from Burma, formerly a student at the University of Rangoon, is studying here independently. He plans to go back to his country after completing his education here in the United States.

JANETTE ENGELMANN, from Romania, is a Physics major. She plans to teach physics in this country.

HEINZ-JURGEN HARNAU is here from Germany on a Fulbright Scholarship. His major is Physics and he plans to continue his studies in the field of engineering at Munich, Germany.

YASUIE KOGA from Japan is studying here independently. After three years at Kalamazoo, he plans to go to the University of Michigan to work toward a degree in aeronautical engineering.

FRANCOISE LAMI, an economics major from France, plans to study two more years in the École des Sciences Politiques in Paris. She was here this year under the International Institute of Education and a Fulbright Scholarship.

CARLOS GONZALES, here from Spain on a scholarship, was formerly a student at the University of Madrid. After graduation from "K" he plans to continue his studies in this country.

CHARLES ORJI was a participant in the N.S.A.'s Foreign Student Leadership Project. Before leaving Nigeria he was an executive member of the Nigerian Union of Students. Charles hopes to study law in England and then return to his country.
Studying hard for their test the next day are Sandi Frost, Judy Dekemo, Judi Brown and Carol Richardson.
Industrious workers for the sophomore class include: Tom Lambert, president; Steve Turner; Paul Livingston; Diana Smith; Gena Eldredge; Pat Harris; and Judy Grubb.
The leaders of the freshman class are Penny Britton, Secretary; Mike Goodman, President; Gretchen Cassel and Robert Matthews, Senators.
Ruth Hirnschall
Ronald Holmstrom
James Hurdell
Susan Hoppa

Sandra Hunt
Kenneth Hunter
Kenneth Hoppe
Sondra Jihans

Kenneth Johnson
Leslie Johnson
David Jones
Karen Konner

Robert Kelley
Robert Kooner
John Kirkans
Kenneth Kooiman

Janice Koshan
Charles Krider
Richard Krueger
Carol Kuchenmeister

Nancy Kline
Lynn Lantry

Robert Landstreet
Devin Larson

Linda Lash
Josephine Lawrence

Susan Leib
Judith Lundy
Freshman boys get "low down" on hazing.
Edward Tornga
Bruce Townsend
Michael Tryby
Paul Valle
Joan Van Deusen
John Van Otterloo
Alan Von Slyke
James Weis
Adelaide Wewtman
Margaret Whe.l.r
Katherine W iesner
Kurt Wienke
Luella Williams
Janice Wilson
Robert Wilson
Roy Wiltrout
Margaret Wuling
David Tersig
Paul Zablocki
Gregory Zolad

NOT PICTURED
Hance Briel
John Draths
James Herbon
Thomas Hayward
William Highflower
Larry Johnson
Roger Keal
Robert Koehne
Edith Laemmert
Don Leclerc
Marlene Lucas
Paul McNish
Peter Mos
James McVey
Carol Muhlembach
Robert Peters
Roderick Rhyder
Arthur Wiltlin
Annette Wellington
Pamela Wherley

activities and
organizations

STANDING: M. Hanson, C. Kraft, T. Lamert, Dean Collins, G. Schmerder, R. Matthews, S. Elder, Dean Johnson, L. Dawson.

STUDENT SENATE STEPS FORWARD

Students spend leisure time in Evans recreation room at the two pool tables introduced by the Senate.


TELLS OF A PROGRESSIVE YEAR

Our campus was host to groups of NSA students at their regional convention during the fall.
Bill Russey crowns Maurie Monihon, center, as homecoming queen, 1960. Members of the court are from left to right: Gayle Mitchell, Bev Castle, Martha Prete, and Gena Eldridge.

"Signs of the Zodiac" provides the theme for the homecoming dance, climaxing the week-end.

The freshmen class tells "The legend of Kzzzz Hollow", for the prize-winning display.

SENATE SPONSORS HOMECOMING,

WASHINGTON BANQUET FESTIVITES
COMMITTEES PLAN THE YEAR


RIGHT, COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE—LEFT TO RIGHT SEATED: M. Balch, L. Denzer, Miss Turnage, J. Dipple. STANDING: D. While, Mr. DuBruck, D. Keener.

BELOW, SOCIAL COMMITTEE—LEFT TO RIGHT: S. Schroeder, J. Bell, Mrs. Moundrant, Dean Collins, Dean Johnson, L. Beeseeman, E. Gray.

ELECTED TO HONORARY SOCIETIES


PHI KAPPA DELTA, a member of Phi Kappa Delta, gives an oration.

PHI BETA KAPPA—LEFT TO RIGHT SEATED: Dr. Hides, Dr. Dunmore, Dr. Mort, Dr. McFarland, Dr. Franklin. STANDING: M. Zadins, M. Fischer, M. Long, D. Lines, R. Campbell, W. Ramsey, R. Kelly, J. Howell, N. Erickson, T. Anderson, J. Keane, M. Hathaway. Dr. Spern, NOT PICTURED: Dr. Warm, Dr. Bacon, N. Tanlinson.
TROWBRIDGE SPONSORS 'CAROUSEL'

TROWBRIDGE HOUSE COUNCIL — LEFT TO RIGHT SEATED: Mrs. Mordhont, Mrs. Brenner, Mrs. First, Mrs. Cline, Mrs. Hamburger, Mrs. Cline, Mrs. First, Mrs. Cline, Mrs. Hamburger, Mrs. Mordhont. STANDING: Mrs. Brenner, Mrs. First, Mrs. Cline, Mrs. Hamburger, Mrs. Mordhont. Dancers whirl under the carousel top.

JHC GOVERNS MEN'S DORMITORIES

WOMEN'S LEAGUE PRESENTS FASHIONS,

ABOVE: WOMEN'S LEAGUE—LEFT TO RIGHT
ROW 1: M. Green, G. Eldredge, J. Pigrilli, D. Scott,
C. Fish, M. Murch. ROW 2: P. Harris, J. Pettit,
M. Hanson, sec. M. Long, Treas. J. Bell, vice-pres.
G. Rink, treas.; Mrs. Johnson.

LEFT: Gena Eldredge narrates while Gayle Milchell
models at the fashion show sponsored by Women's
League.

CHRISTMAS CAROL SERVICE

ABOVE: Mary March directs the women's choir while Merrie Clark sings a solo.

RIGHT: Century pledge decorates the chapel for the service.

BELOW: Holding a candle, Sue Shipley portrays the Spirit of Christmas, as Senior Reader
Judy Cooper unrolls her scroll.

THEY ARE CONCERNED


S.N.E.A. EXECUTIVE COUNCIL—LEFT TO RIGHT SEATED: J. Balchin, F. Herald, pres; Dan Johnson. STANDING: M. Peterson, S. Clark, D. Barney, B. Collier.
58 EARN LIGHT SCHOLARSHIPS


CHOIR, SOCIETY ADD TO HARMONY

The highlight of the year for the College Singers was their spring tour.
CLUBS AWAKEN WORLD AWARENESS


Heinz Henney speaks to the International Relations Club.

GEIJSWIN TO BACH

ABOVE: Dr. Overley directs the 1961 Bach Festival.

Under the direction of Mr. Porter, the college band turned from the marching field to the concert stage to present two outstanding programs. Strains of "Porgy and Bess" and "Finlandia" resonated in the chapel in March. During May Fete week, the band presented a program of popular show tunes on the Quad.
FILM SERIES, ONE-ACTS


Lucy Byrn sews costumes for society one-act.

Lucy Byrn sews costumes for society one-act.

Kappas and Centuries present "The Showdown of Blasco Posset," by G. B. Shaw.

Sign and Phiels choose "The Bold Soprano," by Eugene Ionesco as their one-act.

Bonita Bradford works on Rog Kramer's make-up before the Kappa-Century play.

Donna Reed portrays a shepherd in "Aria da Capo," by Edna St. Vincent Millay—the winning play given by Euros and Sherwoods.
Charles—"I said stop pounding that machine."
Zero—"Stop."
Charles—"Yes. Can't you stop? Here, Joe, give me a hand. He can't stop."

Zero—"Why, or let's see. He was telling me just a minute ago. The see—don't know. Some kind of fields. I forgot now. Sep fields, what do they call this place again?"

BELOW: "My country 'tis of thee
Sweet land of liberty"

JEAN ANQUIH'S
"THE LARK"

ABOVE: Lorry Fisher as Charles—"And why shouldn't I be frightened of La Tremouille and the Archbishop? I have been all my life. They could order every soldier in the place to cut me up and eat me."

The Inquisitor—"... You have heard it. Down through the ages, from dungeon, from torture chamber, from the fire of the stake. Ask her and she will say with those others, 'Take my life, I will give it because I will not deny what I have done.'"

"THE LARK", "PRIVATE LIVES"
CLUBS PROMOTE SPORTING SPIRIT


THE SUPPORTERS... AND THE SUPPORTED.

SOCIETY MEMBERS PARTICIPATE—PLEDGING, SERVICE, THEATRICS
SHERWOODS PLEDGE NEW MEMBERS


EUROS LEAD A FULL YEAR


CENTURIES BOARD THE SHOWBOAT,


PHILOS SERVE COMMUNITY


SIGS GROW, DELMEGAS ORGANIZE

ISC DEVOTES WEEK-END TO GREEKS

Inter-Society Council.


Below: Torch-lighting and society skits highlight Greek Week-end activities.

WJMD SPINS CLASSICAL TO JAZZ


In the still of the night — Walter Hall broadcasts.

LaRue Denzer, station manager, and program chairman Jack Beukema discuss station policies.
INDEX STIMULATES CAMPUS INTEREST

The deadline has been met. Now editors-in-chief, Steve Ferrara and Carol Dennis can enjoy life again.

Jane Pederson, in charge of faculty, consults Diane White, editor-in-chief, about a picture while Becky Bond looks on.

Looking over copy are staff members Elizabeth Johnston, David Sheehy, and Susan Shipley.

Editors discuss the finished product: (left to right) Charles Hackney, sports editor; Ray Boylan, staff; Ken Ecker, photographer; Miaja Zudine, feature editor; Tom Naszych, news editor; Margaret Wheeler, copy editor.

Members of the staff of the underclassmen section — above: Gertrude Hoppe, Mara Smits, Pat Barney; and below: Mara Schroeder, Susan Shipley, and Mary Shucki.

Dana Leeney advises her staff, Jeanne Hard and Anne Strahaker, about senior pictures.

Susan Schroeder, business manager, discusses advertising with John Leke and Jim Righrink, staff, and Bill Clapp, advertising manager.

Ken Eckler, staff photographer, assists Virginia Hess and Jane Hustoles as they plan layout for the activities section of the book.

BOILING POT SUMS UP THE YEAR

POT SUMS UP THE YEAR

Donna Looney advises her staff, Jeanne Hard and Anne Strahaker, about senior pictures.
sports
Enjoying one of their best seasons in several years, Rolla Anderson's spirited Hornets finished the season with a four and five record which featured two exciting upsets. They opened the season by surprising a highly rated Wabash squad 19 to 7. Six Saturdays later the team drew wide attention when they handed undefeated Ferris Institute a stunning 21 to 13 defeat for what was probably the biggest upset in Michigan college football this fall. These glittering wins contributed to a rather modest two and five conference record.

Team honors for the season in the MIAA statistics were well distributed. Carl Bekofske led the team in yards gained with 349 in 85 attempts. Jim Smith was the most effective passer of record, completing 32 for 412 yards. In pass receiving, the honors went to Dan Pell and John Persons. Pell caught twelve passes for 206 yards, while Persons had fourteen for 204 yards. Pell was also the team scoring leader, and Persons finished second in the conference in punting.

Senior Jon Labahn was selected as the team's most valuable player, and also received All Conference honors. MIAA honorable mentions went to Bob Peters, Jim Smith, Carl Bekofske, Dan Pell and Ed Lauermann.

GRIDDERS FEATURE UPSETS
Following an unimpressive start, partially due to a shortage of experienced guards and academic ineligibility, the Hornets roared to a glorious finish, winning five of their last eight games against very strong competition. Backed by unusually strong student support, the team jelled and several winning player combinations emerged, to end the season with a hard won eight and twelve record. Highlights of the season included a surprising upset of a powerful Hope team, and the thrilling near upset of undefeated Calvin in the last game.

Gordon Rodwan was named to the All Conference second team, and Jon Lindenberg received an honorable mention. Rodwan led the team in almost every department, compiling a 17 point per game average, and was voted the most valuable player and honorary captain. Bob Morgan was cited as the most improved player of the season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Aquinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Earlham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Olivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Lawrence Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Lake Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Olivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Calvin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The cross country team's third place finish in the MIAA this year represented their worst showing in several seasons. However, the team posted a winning record of six and five.

Senior Russ Scheib, who was the only man left from the championship squad of 1957, led the team throughout the year. A group of excellent sophomores, led by Don Schneider, who will be next year's captain, make the future look promising. Roy Wiltrout received the plaque for being the most improved runner of the year, and was the only freshman to earn a letter. Scheib was voted the most valuable member of the team.

**HARRIERS TEAM TAKES THIRD**

Though lacking the team balance of the 1960 Hornet trackmen, the 1961 team possessed many individual standouts. These included Ray Comeau in the hurdles, Russ Scheib in the distances, Jon Lindenberg in the high jump, Roger Kramer in the discus and shot put, and Steve Turner in the 440. With a team built around this small nucleus, the Hornets faced one of their toughest schedules in several seasons.

**TRACK TEAM FEATURES INDIVIDUAL STARS**

BASEBALL TEAM SHOWS SPIRIT

Coach Ray Steffen again found himself with only a minimum of players on hand to begin the baseball season. A majority of the team were returning upperclassmen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>III, Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Olivet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Aquinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Alma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>Doubleheader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


YOUNG NETMEN FACE RUGGED SCHEDULE

The tennis team again faced a rugged schedule which included such powers as Clemson, Duke, Notre Dame, and Cincinnati. The team is a young one, being composed primarily of freshmen and sophomores and led by Loren Campbell.
### Linkers Possess Balance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Eastern Michigan</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Central Michigan</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Calvin-Olivet</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>MIAA Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The golf team showed unusually good balance this year, with several players capable of taking medalist honors. A majority of the team members are underclassmen, which is an encouraging indication for the future.

**Have a question? Ask me!**
FIELD HOCKEY

K | OPPONENT
---|---
3 | Albion   2
2 | Valparaiso 2
0 | Albion   1
6 | Hope     0
2 | Adrian   1
3 | Western  1

WON | TIED | LOST
---|---|---
4 | 1   | 1


BASKETBALL

K vs. Adrian

L | W
---|---
Olivet   W
Hillsdale W
Western  L
Olivet   W


WOMEN PARTICIPATE IN

INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS

FIELD HOCKEY

K | OPPONENT
---|---
3 | Albion   2
2 | Valparaiso 2
0 | Albion   1
6 | Hope     0
2 | Adrian   1
3 | Western  1

WON | TIED | LOST
---|---|---
4 | 1   | 1

BASKETBALL

K vs. Adrian

L | W
---|---
Olivet   W
Hillsdale W
Western  L
Olivet   W

BASKETBALL TEAM — ROW 1 LEFT TO RIGHT: A. Crotser, A. Hartl, D. Clair, S. Gascoigne.

WOMEN PARTICIPATE IN


TENNIS

K | OPPONENT
---|---
5 | Albion   3
4 | Calvin   3
6 | Albion   1
6 | Hope     1
3 | Valparaiso 4
4 | Calvin   3

May 3, MSU May 16, MSU May 11, 12 WMIAA Tournament

In addition to its intercollegiate sports, Kalamazoo College has a well-organized and extensive intramural program, which ranges from the major sports of football, basketball, and baseball, to almost every conceivable minor sport, including horseshoes, cross-country, volleyball, badminton, table tennis, swimming, track, golf, and tennis. Keen competition, accentuated by society rivalry, creates an exciting race for the Intramural All-Sports trophy. The program is under the supervision of an Intramural Sports Council, which is headed by Swede Thomas.
One Stop Shop for Your Complete Lubrication
Motor Tune-up
Wheel Balancing
Brake Service
Washing & Waxing
Road Service

We Service Anything Automotive

Allen Electric & Equipment Co.

PENDLETON, BLOOM, ROWEN AGENCY, INC.
GENERAL INSURANCE
"The Department Store for Insurance"
2ND FLOOR COMMERCE BUILDING
119 N. Rosa KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Joel M.
SHEPHERD FUEL COMPANY
FL 3-1661
RESIDENTIAL & INDUSTRIAL
FUEL OIL

TOWN AND COUNTRY
SUPER MARKETS

4604 W. MAIN
1824 PORTAGE
820 E. MICHIGAN
130 N. PARK

Home of "BONDED" meat

John Keyser Agency
425 W. Lovell St.
For All Your Insurance Needs
AUTO - FIRE - LIFE
HOSPITALIZATION
Phone FL 4-6196
Ask for "Chuck" Yonema
"Hank" Buter or John Jacqvinas
LABADIES

"Best Art Supply Store in Town"

240 W. Michigan

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Hoekestras
MEAT CO.

"CHOICE MEATS"

Wholesalers, Retailers, Jobbers

"WE SERVE WELLES HALL"

3016 S. Westnedge
Phone 515-2124

GLOBE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

PAVING CONTRACTORS
312 PECK BUILDING
Telephone Fireside 3-4659
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES

Today the goal you aimed for more than a decade ago is at hand. For most of you this is a fitting climax to years of study and hard work—graduation.

Some of you may choose to continue your formal education; others will go into industry or the business and professional world. But wherever you go and whatever you do, the experience you have had, the knowledge and understanding you have acquired, and the principles you have lived by during the past four years, applied to your new endeavor, will make your life richer and fuller.

Consumers Power Company

UNITED CLEANER'S

235 East North
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Fl 5-2128

Your Campus Side Bank

Serving all your banking needs...
Savings...Checking...
Safety Deposit Boxes...
Travelers Checks...
Personal Loans

Industrial State Bank
College Westside

Saga Food Service, Inc.
Industrial Electric & Equipment Company

DIVISION OF WHITNEYS, INC.

Electrical Distributors and Wholesalers

120 PARKWAY • KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

MILLER-DAVIS COMPANY

ENGINEERS

and

BUILDERS

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Factory Outlet

Shoe Co.

139 N. Burdick

FL 4-3775

Nationally Advertised Shoes

KOOPSEN'S

The House of Color

Fireside 3-7183  222 N. Burdick St.

Koopsen's Paint & Wallpaper Company

THE SOUND ROOM

KALAMAZOO'S HI-FI HEADQUARTERS

BILL BURKE '42

STEREO COMPONENTS AND

DO-IT-YOURSELF KITS

233 E. Michigan Ave.  FL 5-1591

CRAFTSMANSHIP...

attention to detail ... high standards of quality ... these are Crescent's contributions to the success of any school year book.

CRESSENt ENGRAVING COMPANY

244 N. CHURCH ST. • KALAMAZOO, MICH.
CALLING SENIOR MEN

Like to get in on the ground floor and stay there? Sorry, we can't help you. But we do have lots of room for first-rate seniors who want to get places fast in the communications industry. Seniors with a flair for science, engineering, business, accounting, management and personnel work.

You can find out how you fit into this business in just one interview. See your Placement Counselor now and arrange a talk with our representatives—they visit the campus regularly. Or call our College Placement Office in Detroit.

WO 1-1235.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Compilments of...

C. W. Krum & Son Chevrolet
Schoolcraft Decatur

Ken Krum Chevrolet
Vicksburg

Compilments of...

STEWART-CLARKE
FURNITURE COMPANY

Unlock Cord Makes

LOCKSHORE PRODUCTS
Extra Good

Compilments of...

Kalamazoo Mill Supply Co.

Oakley & Oldfield, Inc.
A Complete Fuel and Heating Service for Better Living

The Drug Shop
Professional Pharmacy

121 E. SOUTH ST.
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Phone FI 55123
Gilmore Brothers
SINCE 1881

DEPARTMENT STORE

Escalators and Elevators to and from all Shopping Floors.

SEPARETE TOY STORE
SEPARETE MEN'S STORE

PHONE: FI 5-3541

MARION STUDIO
&
CAMERA SHOP

Amateur & Professional Photographic Supplies
1 Day Service on Ektachrome & Anscochrome
8 hr. Service on Black & White
IN OUR PLANT
150 E. Michigan
FI 38744

A Campus Custom that is
Always a Treat
To Visit the "Pharm"

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

"Where Good Friends Meet"

OAKLAND PHARMACY
MICHIGAN AVE. at ACADEMY ST.

JOHN C. KLOSTERMAN
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Cigars - Tobaccos - Pipes - Candles - Fountain Supplies & Sundry Items

"There is no substitute for quality"

901 - 911 Portage Street
PHONE: FI 3-2613
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Compliments of . . .
POST AUTO SERVICE
complete motor repair and brake service

"at the bottom of the hill"

Best wishes
from
DE NOOYER CHEVROLET
Kalamazoo
Battle Creek
Holland

Bowen-Burdick Agency, Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE
SECOND FLOOR RODLIT BUILDING
317 SOUTH BURDICK STREET
FI 3-4104 — FI 3-2071
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Compliments of . . .
Fuller Transmission Division
EATON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
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Some People Think . . .

diamonds are all alike. This is not true.

There is a vast difference in them.

Quality determines their price as much as size.

When you buy a diamond from Morrison's
you know the exact quality as well as carat
weight. The Morrison name is your assurance
of value and reasonable price. Comparison
proves this every day. Come in. We'll
show you what we mean.

PAUL E. MORRISON

RIMING BROSmEverARD CO.
LETTERPRESS PRINTING OFFSET LITHOGRAPHY

269 East Michigan Ave.
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Again
Printers and Binders
of Your Boiling Pot

Specialists in the
Printing of

Year Books • Programs •
College Publicity •
Hand Books • Directories •
Sales Literature •

The Most Complete Printing and Binding
Service Under One Roof in Southwestern
Michigan.

Good Printing

Sinc e 1869
This yearbook has been a joint endeavor and has required the time, patience, and enthusiasm of a great many people. I would first like to thank my staff for their contributions by way of time, endeavor, and imagination, and our sponsor, Miss Maxine Turnage. Among those not pictured are Jim St. Clair, Byron Anderson, Ray Boylan, and Bob Johansen, of the sports staff. Many others prefer not to be mentioned. Special recognition should be given to photographers Ken Eckler and Cliff Harwood.

Others on campus have aided us in innumerable ways, directly and indirectly. Students and members of the faculty and administration have not only cooperated with our wishes, but have contributed many ideas. Mr. Frank Bostwick of the Publicity Department has been especially helpful.

Members of the community who have contributed to the production of this annual are: Mr. Jack Bundy of S. K. Smith Company, Mr. Ward Goodrich of Ihling Brothers Everard Company, Mr. Barney Gould of the Kalamazoo Gazette, Mr. Peter Klawson of Commercial Pictures, Inc., Mr. Joseph Schiavone of Schiavone Studio, and Mr. G. John Smink of Crescent Engraving Company.

We hope that this issue of the BOILING POT has met, and even surpassed, your expectations.

Thank you,

Diane E. White,
Editor